The Consulate General of the State of Israel presents its compliments to the Commerce and Economic Development Bureau of the Government of Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China and has the honor to refer to the Agreement between the Government of the State of Israel and the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China on Co-operation in Information Technology and Communications, which was signed on 7 March 2000 and which entered into force on 1 August 2001 ("the Agreement").

It is the proposal of the Government of the State of Israel that the Agreement, which expired on 31 July 2006, be extended retrospectively with effect from the original expiry date as if it had never terminated, and the Agreement will continue to apply on the same terms as stated in the Agreement, subject to the modifications set out in the Annex hereto.

If this proposal is agreeable to the Commerce and Economic Development Bureau of the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China, the Consulate proposes that this Note and the Bureau's Note of Reply constitute an agreement between our two Governments to this end, that will come into force in accordance with Articles 12(1) and 12(2) of the Agreement, following the completion of internal procedures.

The Consulate General of the State of Israel avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the Commerce and Economic Development Bureau of the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China the assurances of its highest consideration.

Hong Kong, 21 November 2007

Commerce and Economic Development Bureau of the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China

encl. Annex
Annex

1. In Article 6(1) of the Agreement, references to "Information Technology and Broadcasting Bureau", “資訊科技及廣播局” and “ולשכה lakhvotnikh מדרוע ישדוה” are replaced as follows:

- for the period 1 July 2002 to 30 June 2007, by references to “Commerce, Industry and Technology Bureau”, “工商及科技局” and “ולשכה lakhvotnikh מדרוע ישדוה”;

- with effect from 1 July 2007, by references to “Commerce and Economic Development Bureau”, “商務及經濟發展局” and “ולשכה lakhvotnikh מדרוע ישדוה”.

2. In Article 6(1) of the Agreement, reference to “Ministry of Industry and Trade” is replaced with effect from 27 March 2003 by reference to “Ministry of Industry, Trade and Labor”; “工業部” by “工業貿易及勞工部”; “משרד המסחר והתעשייה” by “משרד המסחר והתעשייה והlèveינוקה”.

3. Article 12(2) of the Agreement is replaced by the following:

English version:

“(2) This Agreement shall come into force on the date of the latter notification and shall remain effective for a period of five years. This Agreement may be extended for one further period of five years with effect from 1 August 2006 by mutual agreement of the Parties in writing at any time, such extension to enter into force under the same procedures as for the entry into force of this Agreement stipulated in clause (1) of this Article. Thereafter, this Agreement shall be renewed automatically for successive periods of five years unless terminated in accordance with clause (5) of this Article.”

Chinese version:

“(2) 本協議在較後通知的一方發出通知當日起生效，有效期五年。本協議可在雙方書面同意的情況下，由 2006 年 8 月 1 日起續期五年，而有關續期生效程序，與本條文第(1)款就本協議生效所規定的程序相同。其後除非根據本條文第(5)款予以終止，否則本協議將每五年自動續期一次。”

Hebrew version:

“(2) המזכר משכנך לה踵ק במקרא וกระเปז הרוחניות האורגניזを作מטיגתו ודייני האונדיבים האกระจาย על כ Público
הפלילים הפרטיים והחばかり משכנך לה踵ק במקרא וกระเปז 2006 לה踵ק.strftime Hetum שופ"כ
המש שופ"כ. אנא להזינוクラブ 하고 זוכרכו את לוחמת לה踵ק Kathryn על המשי שופ"כ. אנא גם כזו במצמוメンש צ"כ
קמע 5 לנעך זה"